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Summary
The Mexican tetra Astyanax fasciatus has evolved a variety of more or less color- and eyeless
cave populations. Here we examined the evolution of the female preference for large male
body size within different populations of this species, either surface- or cave-dwelling. Given
the choice between visual cues from a large and a small male, females from the surface form
as well as females from an eyed cave form showed a strong preference for large males. When
only non-visual cues were presented in darkness, the surface females did not prefer either
males. Among the six cave populations studied, females of the eyed cave form and females
of one of the five eyeless cave populations showed a preference for large males. Apparently,
not all cave populations of Astyanax have evolved non-visual mating preferences. We discuss
the role of selection by benefits of non-visual mate choice for the evolution of non-visual
mating preferences.
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Introduction
Most evolutionary studies focus on adaptive processes, i.e., evolutionary
change in response to selection. There are, however, scenarios like genetic
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drift that may cause evolutionary change in the absence of selection (e.g.,
Futuyma, 1998; Freeman & Herron, 2001). Since Darwin (1859), cave ani-
mals are of prime interest to study both constructive and regressive evolution.
Cave dwellers are unique models to study regressive features like the reduc-
tion of eyes and pigments (Culver & Wilkens, 2000 for a review). It seems
straightforward to assume relaxed/neutral selection on the visual apparatus
and body coloration when vision becomes obsolete due to the absence of
light (but see Culver, 1982; Culver et al., 1995; Jeffery, 2005). However,
the colonization of constantly lightless subterranean habitats by formerly
surface-dwelling species unambiguously leads to drastic changes in the di-
rection of several selection pressures (Culver et al., 1995; see also Caccone &
Sbordoni, 2001; Borowsky & Wilkens, 2002). For example, in the absence of
vision cave-dwellers need to rely on non-visual orientation, food localization
and predator detection. In cave-living fishes, elongated sensitive body ap-
pendices like fins (e.g., balitorid loach, Triplophysa gejiuensis: Chu & Chen,
1979) or barbels (e.g., pimelodid catfish, Rhamdia spp.: Wilkens, 2001), and
an improved gustatory sense (e.g., Poecilia mexicana, Poeciliidae: Parze-
fall, 1970; Astyanax fasciatus, Characidae: Schemmel, 1967) have been de-
scribed. Cave fishes may also modify their mechanosensory lateral line by
widened canal pores (P. mexicana: Parzefall, 1970; Cottus carolinae, Cotti-
dae: Burr et al., 2001) or by enlarging the cupulae of their superficial neuro-
masts (A. fasciatus: Teyke, 1990).
Cave-dwelling Mexican tetras, Astyanax fasciatus (Characidae) are the
most frequently used model organisms in studies on cave-fish biology (e.g.,
Romero, 1985; Wilkens, 1988; Behrens et al., 1997; Yamamoto & Jef-
fery, 2000; Jeffery, 2001; Borowsky & Wilkens, 2002; Romero et al., 2003;
Wilkens & Strecker, 2003; Yamamoto et al., 2004). The genus Astyanax is
very species rich and widespread in Central and South American freshwa-
ters (Alvarez, 1946; Miller, 1986; Reis et al., 2003; see Strecker et al., 2004
for a recent phylogeographic study). River-dwelling fish are grayish in color
with a typical counter-shading dark melanin pigmentation on the back. The
abdomen is whitish-silver due to guanin pigmentation. Surface fish posses
large eyes and mostly form schools. In shallow areas they may form tempo-
rary territories (Parzefall, 1983). Astyanax feed on a variety of food sources
(Bussing, 1998; Vilella et al., 2002).
More than 30 cave populations have been described (Mitchell et al., 1977;
Espinasa et al., 2001), primarily from the Sierra de El Abra, San Louis Potosí
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and Tamaulipas in Northeast-Mexico (Mitchell et al., 1977). Some cave pop-
ulations are also found north in the neighboring Sierra de Guatemala, west
in the Sierra de Colmena, but also in a geographically distant cave, the Gruta
de las Granadas (region of Guerrero, West-central Mexico; Espinasa et al.,
2001). Most of the cave forms are characterized by conspicuous morpholog-
ical and behavioral changes such as the reduction of eyes and pigmentation
(Wilkens, 1988) as well as reduced schooling (Parzefall, 1993a) and reduced
aggressive behavior (Parzefall & Hausberg, 2001; Espinasa et al., 2001). It
has been assumed that different degrees in such reduction processes indicate
different time-spans of separation from the surface, where the completely
blind and white forms represent phylogenetically old cave forms (Wilkens &
Burns, 1972; Peters et al., 1975; Wilkens & Strecker, 2003).
Few studies have investigated the evolution of intersexual communication
for mate choice in cave-dwellers (Plath et al., 2003, 2004, 2005). Sensory
systems that enable non-visual orientation, food finding, etc. must be well
developed in all cave fishes. However, how do improved non-visual sensory
capabilities relate to female mate choice? In the Atlantic molly Poecilia mex-
icana (Poeciliidae), surface-living females have a mating preference for large
males (Plath et al., 2003, 2004). Unlike the surface females, cave-dwelling
females from the South Mexican Cueva del Azufre prefer to associate with
the larger of two males even in the absence of visible light. Apparently, this
mating preference is mediated by visual cues in the surface form. The prefer-
ence has persisted in the cave form, but cave-dwelling females use non-visual
cues to determine male size, and a sensory shift has occurred (Plath et al.,
2003, 2004).
So far it is unclear whether sexual preferences in cave animals evolve
as a by-product of selection on improved sensory capabilities or as specific
adaptations to the situation in certain caves. Because all cave populations
of A. fasciatus are likely to have convergently evolved/improved non-visual
sensory capabilities and/or have stronger representation of non-visual infor-
mation in the higher processing, all populations should be similar in their
preferences, whereas specific adaptations should vary with the ecology of
the individual caves.
The cave populations of A. fasciatus provide an excellent tool for a com-
parative approach to this question. In this study we asked if non-visual
mating preferences occur in different cave populations of A. fasciatus. At
least some cave forms of A. fasciatus are assumed to represent independent
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cave colonization events (Espinasa & Borowsky, 2001; Dowling et al., 2002;
Strecker et al., 2003; Wilkens & Strecker, 2003). We investigated female
mating preferences for large male body size in seven populations of A. fas-
ciatus, either surface- or cave-dwelling. To our knowledge, this is the first
study of mating preferences within the genus Astyanax.
We had access to laboratory stocks from six cave populations, five of
which are completely white and eyeless. In one population (Micos), vari-
able degrees in the reduction of eyes and/or pigmentation are found. Eyed
Micos cave fish allowed us to observe whether these females are still able to
base their mate choice decisions on visual cues. In all populations, we tested
for non-visual mating preferences relative to male body size. Specifically,
we asked: (1) Do surface-dwelling A. fasciatus females exhibit a visual mat-
ing preference for large males? (2) Do eyed cave females also show a visual
preference? (3) Do cave-dwelling females have a preference for large males,
and do they express this preference using non-visual cues, i.e. under natu-
rally dark conditions? We predicted a visual preference in all eyed females,
because visual mating preferences for large male size appear to be almost
ubiquitous (Ryan & Keddy-Hector, 1992; Andersson, 1994). Females may
benefit from mating with large males, for example because male size and
sperm availability are typically positively correlated (e.g., genus Poecilia:
Aspbury & Gabor, 2004; Schlupp & Plath, 2005). Based on the finding that
surface-dwelling Atlantic molly females (P. mexicana) do not use non-visual
cues in mate choice, but cave molly females do so (Plath et al., 2004, 2005),
we predicted that only A. fasciatus females from the cave populations would
exhibit a mating preference in darkness.
Material and methods
Study organisms and housing conditions
Test fish came from laboratory reared stocks of seven different populations
of A. fasciatus. The cave populations stem from different caves in San Louis
Potosí and Tamaulipas (Table 1; for detailed descriptions of the caves and
maps see Mitchell et al., 1977; Wilkens, 1988; Strecker et al., 2003). We
had access to one surface-population, which was collected in a creek near
the Micos cave. Stocks comprising both sexes were maintained in 100-200
l aquaria at 25 ± 1◦C under a 12:12 hour light-dark cycle. All stocks had
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Table 1. Origin of the cave populations studied.
Mountain chain Site Population
Sierra de Colmena (west of the La Cueva del Río Subterráneo, Micos
Sierra de El Abra) app. 30 km west of Ciudad Valles
Sierra de Guatemala (north of El Sótano de Molino Molino
the Sierra de El Abra)
Northern Sierra de El Abra La Cueva de El Pachón, Pachon
app. 20 km SW of Ciudad Mante
Central Sierra de El Abra El Sótano de Yerbaniz, Yerbaniz
app. 25 km north of Ciudad Valles
Southern Sierra de El Abra El Sótano de las Piedras, Piedras
app. 10 km NE of Ciudad Valles
Cueva de la Curva, Curva
app. 8 km east of Ciudad Valles
identical rearing conditions. Fish were fed twice a day ad libitum with flake
food, occasionally supplemented with live Tubifex worms or water fleas.
Males and females were kept in separate tanks for one week prior to the tests
and water was frequently renewed. This procedure activates reproductive
behavior in A. fasciatus, i.e. the motivation to spawn (Wilkens, pers. comm.).
Males could easily be recognized by the numerous small serrae on their
anal fin rays. For the tests with the Micos cave fish, only completely eyed
specimens (both females and males) showing a fright reaction to rapid hand
movements in front of the aquarium were used.
Choice tests
For the choice tests, we used a standard test aquarium (100 × 35 × 35 cm),
filled to two thirds with aged water of 25 ± 1◦C (mean ± SD). Both sides
and the back were covered with dark plastic foil. The aquarium was visually
divided into three compartments of equal size: a central neutral zone and two
adjacent preference zones. We placed a cylinder in the middle of each prefer-
ence zone to hold the stimulus males. Females could freely swim around the
cylinders. We used association times to determine mating preferences of the
females. Association times are widely used to determine female mating pref-
erences in fishes (e.g., poeciliids: Kodric-Brown, 1992; cichlids: Couldridge
& Alexander, 2001; blennies: Gonçalves & Oliveira, 2003). Before each trial,
two mature males that differed in size (Table 2) were randomly introduced
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Table 2. Standard lengths (SL, mean ± SD) of the test females and the
stimulus males used and mean size difference between the two stimulus
males.
Population Experiment SL female SL large SL small Size
male male difference
Surface Visual cues 51.6 ± 7.1 56.4 ± 5.3 44.8 ± 3.0 11.6 ± 2.4
Non-visual cues 52.9 ± 7.4 56.0 ± 5.0 43.5 ± 3.8 12.5 ± 7.0
Micos Visual cues 65.7 ± 15.1 64.3 ± 0.6 42.3 ± 0.6 22.0 ± 0.2
Non-visual cues 61.5 ± 10.8 67.9 ± 8.5 47.4 ± 5.5 20.6 ± 6.2
Molino 57.2 ± 6.0 59.0 ± 1.4 43.6 ± 2.8 15.4 ± 3.0
Pachon 44.7 ± 3.4 49.9 ± 3.9 38.3 ± 1.5 11.6 ± 3.9
Yerbaniz 50.9 ± 2.9 55.1 ± 3.6 39.4 ± 2.3 15.8 ± 4.5
Piedras 54.1 ± 7.2 57.4 ± 5.8 41.9 ± 3.8 15.9 ± 3.8
Curva 48.0 ± 7.4 51.8 ± 2.5 35.7 ± 3.2 16.2 ± 4.5
into one of the cylinders each. Males were given five minutes for acclimatiza-
tion. Almost all males immediately started to swim calmly when introduced
into the cylinders. To initiate a trial, a female was gently introduced into the
middle compartment. After another five minutes, the time the female spent
in either preference zone was measured for ten minutes. Then, the left and
right cylinders were gently interchanged. The female was not removed dur-
ing this procedure. After another five minutes, measurement was repeated
accordingly for ten minutes. This procedure enabled us to detect side biases.
During the tests under infrared conditions, changing of the stimuli was per-
formed in darkness with the help of infrared goggles.
Female choice using visual information
In one experiment, surface and Micos cave females were presented with
visual cues of two males. During these tests, illumination was provided by a
30 W neon fluorescent light above the tank. To provide optimal visibility of
the stimulus males for the test female, males were confined to transparent
Plexiglas cylinders (13.5 cm diameter). The observer was sitting quietly
behind a black curtain facing the tank from approximately 1 m. The fish
were observed through a small hole in the curtain.
Female choice using non-visual information
In another experiment, surface and cave females were presented with non-
visual cues from the males. During these tests, the stimulus males were
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confined to wire mesh cylinders (14 cm diameter; wire diameter 1 mm;
mesh-width 5 mm), which allowed non-visual cues to pass through. Tests
with the surface form and with the Micos cave form, which are eyed and
thus capable of perceiving visual cues, were carried out using an infrared
bulb (500 W) above the test tank. The eye of A. fasciatus is not sensitive for
IR light (Parry et al., 2003). These trials were recorded with an IR-sensitive
camera and monitored in an adjacent room, where the trials were scored
directly. Since the eyeless blind cave fish could not see the stimulus fish
even in light, these trials were conducted under diffuse room illumination,
while the observer was sitting quietly approximately 1 m from the aquarium.
Each individual of the surface and Micos cave form was tested in only one
experiment (either with visual or with non-visual cues available).
Sex recognition in Yerbaniz females
We controlled whether the females perceived information concerning gender
during the tests. Since the Yerbaniz females showed a preference for large
males in the latter experiment, these females were also tested for sex dis-
crimination. Tests were carried out using wire-mesh cylinders again, but two
equally sized stimulus fish of both sexes were used (males: 53.3 ± 3.7 mm;
females: 53.3 ± 2.4 mm; mean size difference: 1.0 ± 0.1 mm; focus female
size: 54.2 ± 6.0 mm). Due to a limited number of individuals in the stocks,
some specimens from the experiment on size-discrimination were re-used
in this experiment. However, both experiments were 6 months apart, hence
it is unlikely that the previous experiment has influenced the results of this
experiment.
Statistical analysis
We summed up the times a female spent with the large and with the small
male during both parts of a trial. We a priori decided to exclude trials in
which a female spent more than 80% of the overall preference time in only
one of the preference zones (side-biases). Trials in which females spent
less than 50% of their total time in the preference zones would have been
discarded due to low response. However, no trial had to be discarded due
to these criteria. Since data were not distributed normally, we used non-
parametric statistics throughout. Our intention was to determine character
states, i.e., to determine whether the females of a given population prefer
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Figure 1. The relative time Astyanax fasciatus females spent in the proximity of a large
male (shaded bars) or a small male (open bars). Boxplots, showing the median (middle
line), the interquartile range (box) and the 5 and 95% values (whiskers). Two stimulus males
were presented simultaneously in clear Plexiglas cylinders under illumination with visible
light. Left: females from the surface population, right: eyed cave-dwelling females from the
Micos cave. Sample sizes (N ) are given in brackets. Wilcoxon signed-rank test, two-tailed;
∗∗p < 0.01, ∗∗∗p < 0.001.
large males or not. Therefore, we compared the times females spent associ-
ating with either type of males using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests within each
population. Furthermore, we asked whether the populations would differ in
the strength at which females prefer large over small males. We calculated
the strength of preference for each female as: (time near large male – time
near small male)/(time large + time small), where +1 would indicate maxi-
mum preference for large males, −1 would indicate maximum preference for
small males and 0 would indicate no preference. We used a Mann-Whitney
U -test to compare the response of females from the two eyed populations to
visual cues. A Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks was employed to compare
the response of females from the different populations in the non-visual cues
experiment.
Results
Female preferences using visual cues
Given the choice between a large and a small male in light, females from the
surface population and eyed females from the Micos cave spent significantly
more time near the larger male (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: Surface: z =
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Figure 2. The relative time Astyanax fasciatus females spent close to a large (shaded bars)
or a small male (open bars) in darkness. Two males differing in size were presented in wire-
mesh cylinders under infrared illumination (in the case of eyed females) or under dim room-
illumination (eyeless females). For boxplots see Figure 1. From left to right: surface females,
eyed cave-dwelling females (Micos cave, Sierra de Colmena) and eyeless cave populations:
Piedras, Pachon, Yerbaniz, Molino, Curva (Sierra de El Abra and Sierra de Guatemala).
Sample sizes (N ) are given in brackets. Wilcoxon signed-rank test, two-tailed; ∗p < 0.05.
−3.07, N = 15, p < 0.001; Micos: z = −2.90, N = 15, p = 0.002;
Figure 1). The two populations did not differ in their strength of preference
(Mann-Whitney U -test: T = 230, p = 0.93).
Female preferences using non-visual cues
When only non-visual cues from the stimulus males could be perceived,
females from the different populations showed variable behavior: The sur-
face females showed no preference (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: z = −0.90,
N = 20, p = 0.39; Figure 2). In contrast, females from the Micos cave pop-
ulation exhibited a preference for the larger male in darkness (z = −1.98,
N = 20, p = 0.048). Among the eyeless cave populations, only Yer-
baniz females showed a preference for large males (z = −2.39, N = 15,
p = 0.015). The females from the other populations showed no preference
(Molino: z = −1.29, N = 16, p = 0.21; Pachon: z = −0.86, N = 20,
p = 0.41; Piedras: z = −0.07, N = 20, p = 0.96; Curva: z = −0.49,
N = 20, p = 0.62; Fig. 2). The strength of preference tended to differ
between populations, but the difference was not significant (Kruskal-Wallis
ANOVA on ranks: H6 = 10.78, p = 0.096). Post hoc pair-wise compar-
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isons demonstrated that Piedras females differed from the Micos (Dunn’s
test: p = 0.043) and the Yerbaniz females (p = 0.039).
Sex recognition and sex-specific association in Yerbaniz females
Yerbaniz females spent significantly more time near the male (median 499
(54 interquartile range, IQR) s) than near the equally sized female (426 (36
IQR) s; Wilcoxon signed-rank test: z = −3.26, N = 16, p = 0.0011).
Discussion
Female preferences in light and in the dark
We offered A. fasciatus females a large and a small male in a simultaneous
choice test. Surface-dwelling females and eyed cave females spent signifi-
cantly more time near the large male when the tests were carried out in light.
In darkness, only the females from the Micos cave and females from one
among five blind cave populations (Yerbaniz) showed a preference. Appar-
ently, surface-dwelling A. fasciatus females base their mating preferences
on visual information, but not on non-visual information. This is the likely
ancestral state. Possibly, the surface females did not respond to non-visual
stimuli because they were not motivated to choose soon after they had been
transferred into the dark test tank. However, the eyed Micos females were
raised and tested under identical conditions, but these females did show a
preference. Hence, non-visual mate choice is probably a novel trait in the
Micos and Yerbaniz populations that is absent in the surface form. The sur-
face females may either not be able to detect differences in male body size by
using non-visual information or they do not base their mate choice decisions
on this information. Our experimental design did not allow for direct body
contact between the focal female and the males. Potentially, females of some
cave populations can assess male size only when they can achieve direct
body contact, although we believe this explanation unlikely. In any case, our
data clearly indicate that females from the different cave populations studied
differ in the extent to which they respond to far-field cues.
A between-population comparison revealed no significant differences in
the strength of preference between the seven populations studied in the non-
visual cues experiment, and a post hoc pair-wise comparison revealed differ-
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ences only between the two cave populations in which a preference was de-
tected (Micos and Yerbaniz) and the Piedras population. Therefore, we can-
not exclude another (albeit less plausible) scenario: latent non-visual mate
choice behavior might already have been present in the surface form, and the
Piedras females may then have reduced the preference, whereas the Micos
and Yerbaniz females have increased the preference. This scenario would
imply that the surface females have — at least to a certain extent — the
capability to determine male size in darkness. The surface form used in our
study originated from near the Micos cave. However, this population appears
not to be directly related with the cave forms; most likely, the present cave
forms have derived from surface populations that have later gone extinct in
this area (Strecker et al., 2003, 2004). We therefore cannot say with certainty
whether non-visual mate choice was actually absent in the direct ancestors
of the cave forms, but this seems very likely.
Evolution of non-visual female preferences
Among the six cave populations studied, females of only two populations
(Micos, Yerbaniz) showed a mating preference for large males. The tetras
studied came from laboratory stocks and may not represent the natural ge-
netic variability, hence our data are discussed with caution. However, most
cave tetra populations show naturally very low genetic variability (Avise
& Selander, 1972; Dowling et al., 2002; Strecker et al., 2003; Panaram &
Borowski, 2005).
A molecular phylogeny, based on RAPD markers, has suggested that
the Sierra de El Abra cave fish (Molino, Piedras, Pachon, Yerbaniz) are
more closely related to each other than to the Micos cave fish (Espinasa &
Borowsky, 2001). The Micos cave is situated in a separate mountain chain.
Therefore, at least the Micos cave form has evolved completely indepen-
dently (see Panaram & Borowsky, 2005 for an analysis of gene-flow between
caves). Another study using microsatellite analysis (Strecker et al., 2003)
suggested that several of the cave populations have independently adapted
to cave life (see also Dowling et al., 2002). In conclusion, the novel way of
using non-visual cues for mate choice, leading to a non-visual female prefer-
ence for large male body size, must have evolved at least twice independently
in cave-dwelling A. fasciatus. We propose that the visual preference was in-
herited from the surface form and has persisted in these populations, but a
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sensory shift has occurred, and the sensory input necessary to trigger mate
choice has changed from visual to non-visual.
Apparently, non-visual mate choice is not a general behavioral feature all
cave fishes evolve in response to living in darkness. Cave fish females do not
automatically switch from using visual to non-visual cues to express their
mating preference as a by-product of improved non-visual sensory systems
or stronger representation of non-visual information in the higher process-
ing. Possibly, mate choice in cave fishes evolves as adaptations to the spe-
cific cave habitats, thus explaining the observed differences in association
preferences between populations. For example, subterranean ecosystems can
differ vastly in the availability of nutrients, namely bat guano, which is a typ-
ical food source of cave tetras (Parzefall, 1993b). An alternative explanation
would be that the direct epigean ancestors of the different cave populations
differed in their (visually mediated) preference for large male size. However,
given the almost ubiquitous nature of the visual preference for large male
size (Andersson, 1994), we tentatively assume that this was not the case.
A potential mechanism: the Micos and Yerbaniz cave fish
Due to the different stages in the reduction of eyes and pigmentation, the
Micos cave form has been considered a phylogenetically young cave-dweller
(Wilkens & Burns, 1972), and the other cave populations are thought to
be comparatively older cave-dwellers (Wilkens, 1988). If this assumption is
true, non-visual mate choice must have evolved relatively fast in the Micos
cave form, indicating strong selection. We propose the following model for
the evolution of non-visual mate choice for large male size following the
colonization of a cave by a population of tetras:
(1) The (visual) preference is inherited from the surface-dwelling ances-
tor and persists, but is initially not expressed.
(2) Simultaneously, cave conditions (constant darkness) promote the evo-
lution of non-visual sensory systems and/or stronger representation of
such information in the higher processing.
(3) Selection to express the preference by using non-visual sensory input
generates non-visual mating preferences. If selection is missing, the
preference may be reduced over time. Possibly, this selection also
directly acts on the sensory systems involved in perceiving male traits,
thereby shaping the non-visual sensory capabilities.
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In the case of the Micos and Yerbaniz cave fish, selection may be generated
by a good-genes-mechanism: Large males probably indicate their ability to
cope with the scarcity of food in the harsh cave environment reliably by
showing body growth. This view is supported by a study showing that cave-
adapted fish are typically in a considerably better condition (i.e. nutritional
state) than the surface fish co-occurring in the cave (Wilkens & Burns, 1972;
Wilkens & Hüppop, 1986) and apparently out-compete the surface fish when
food becomes scarce. In the Micos and Yerbaniz cave, surface-dwelling A.
fasciatus are frequently washed into the cave from epigean habitats (Wilkens
& Hüppop, 1986; see also Panaram & Borowsky, 2005 for a genetic analy-
sis of migration patterns). Interestingly, few ‘phenotypic hybrids’ are found
in these caves, although introgression of neutral genetic markers from the
surface into the Micos and Yerbaniz caves is much higher than, for exam-
ple, in the Curva or Molino caves (Panaram & Borowsky, 2005). Likely, in
addition to natural selection, sexual selection by female mate choice favors
cave-adapted individuals in these cave systems (e.g., males which show body
growth), thereby driving the evolution of cave adaptations (‘troglomorphic
traits’).
Sensory basis
What is the sensory basis of mate choice in the absence of vision in Micos
and Yerbaniz females? Firstly, olfactory signals (i.e. pheromones) may be
involved. For example, female choice relative to male body size on the basis
of olfactory cues has been found in salamanders (Plethodon spp.: Marco et
al., 1998; Euproctus asper: Plath et al., unpubl. data). Cave-dwelling A. fas-
ciatus have evolved increased gustatory capabilities (Schemmel, 1967, 1980;
Hüppop, 1987), but so far little is known about their olfactory capabilities.
Secondly, the mechanosensory lateral line is likely to be involved in non-
visual mate choice (Plath et al., 2004 for a discussion). Hydrodynamic imag-
ing of the surrounding by using mechanosensory cues has been convincingly
demonstrated for cave A. fasciatus (Hassan, 1989; Montgomery et al., 2001
for a review).
Association preferences and the mating system of A. fasciatus
Surface-dwelling A. fasciatus mostly form schools, so association prefer-
ences may actually represent schooling preferences. In contrast, the cave fish
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have strikingly reduced their schooling tendency, including the Micos cave
fish (Parzefall & Senkel, 1986; Parzefall, 1993a). Hence, schooling does not
explain the observed association preferences. Furthermore, surface-dwelling
fish are highly aggressive when not schooling (Breder, 1943), but cave-
dwelling fish have strikingly reduced aggression (Burchards et al., 1985;
Parzefall & Hausberg, 2001). Therefore, an aggressive component of the
observed association preference is unlikely in the cave populations. Most
importantly, when Yerbaniz females were given a choice between a male
and an equally sized female under the same experimental conditions as for
the mate choice tests, they significantly preferred to associate with the male.
This shows that at least the females from the Yerbaniz population actively
search for mates under these experimental conditions. We cannot say with
certainty whether the same is true for females of the other populations. How-
ever, prior to the experiments all females had experienced frequent changing
of the water of their holding tanks, which activates spawning, and the fe-
males exhibited an increased distension of their abdomen, suggesting that
eggs were maturing.
A previous study has described that spawning is typically initiated by
males both in surface- and in cave-dwelling tetras (Wilkens, 1972). Males
chase females while keeping close body contact until the female spawns.
Hence, there appears to be little opportunity for female choice in A. fas-
ciatus. However, female mating preferences have even been described for
species with clearly male-biased, coercive mating systems (e.g., Poeciliidae;
P. sphenops: Gould et al., 1999; Gambusia holbrooki: Bisazza & Pilastro,
2000; Bisazza et al., 2001; P. mexicana: Plath et al., 2004, 2005). Appar-
ently, that females of such species often cannot choose due to male coercion
does not mean that they have not evolved mating preferences.
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